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Oceanic Anoxic Event-2 (OAE-2, ∼94 Ma ago) is marked by a significant perturbation to the carbon 
and nutrient cycles. Despite the general idea of widespread expansion of the oceanic anoxia during 
OAE-2, various localities likely experienced heterogeneous redox fluctuations throughout the roughly 
500-thousand-year-long event. In certain localities, redox-sensitive elements imply persistent anoxic-
to-euxinic conditions, notwithstanding paleontological data that indicate short-term hypoxic-to-anoxic 
oscillations in bottom waters. Such discrepancies likely result from sampling resolution, local proxy 
sensitivity, and/or time-integration of signals, particularly for severe hypoxic conditions. We applied 
vanadium (V) isotopes to three well-studied OAE-2 localities in the proto-North Atlantic Basin. Under the 
relatively stable anoxic-to-euxinic conditions throughout OAE-2 at Well S75 and Site 367, the sedimentary 
δ51V values present consistent variations analogous to modern anoxic-to-euxinic environments. However, 
at Site 1258, the sedimentary δ51V values present greater perturbations toward more negative values 
that are indicative of short-term oxygenation in bottom waters. These negative perturbations of δ51V 
values covary with the abundances of the low-oxygen-tolerant benthic foraminifers. Together, these data 
refine the heterogeneous redox fluctuations in individual localities, revealing occasional short-term weak 
oxygenation under the generally anoxic conditions throughout OAE-2. This study documents the unique 
utility of V isotopes to track bottom water redox fluctuations, particularly short-term variations from 
anoxic to mildly oxic conditions that are hard to track with other methods.

© 2023 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
1. Introduction

Punctuated expansions of oxygen-deficient or even completely 
absent (anoxic) conditions over the seafloor in the Mesozoic, which 
have been termed as oceanic anoxic events (OAEs), have remark-
ably perturbed the carbon and nutrient cycling, and the marine 
biological evolutions (e.g., mass extinction events). Oceanic Anoxic 
Event-2 in the Late Cretaceous (OAE-2, ∼94 Ma ago) is one of 
the best-studied and globally recognized OAEs in the Phanerozoic 
and is conventionally constrained by an abrupt positive carbon 
isotope excursion (CIE) of both organic and carbonate carbon iso-
topes (e.g., Kuypers et al., 2002; Erbacher et al., 2005; Kolonic 
et al., 2005; Elrick et al., 2009). These data have been attributed 
to the massive sedimentary burial of 12C-enriched organic matter 
promoted either by primary productivity due to increased nutri-
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ent availability (Adams et al., 2010; Owens et al., 2012; Pogge von 
Strandmann et al., 2013; Du Vivier et al., 2014) or by the expan-
sion of oxygen-deficient, carbon burial-conducive conditions over 
the seafloor (e.g., Jenkyns, 2010; Owens et al., 2016; Ostrander et 
al., 2017).

The application of geochemical proxies, e.g., Tl isotopes (Os-
trander et al., 2017), trace metal enrichment (Owens et al., 2016), 
has proposed an expansion of global anoxic (oxygen-absent but 
non-sulfidic) conditions over the seafloor before the initial car-
bon cycle perturbation. Additionally, sulfur isotope compositions of 
carbonate-associate sulfate (Owens et al., 2013) and Mo isotope 
compositions of black shales (Westermann et al., 2014; Dickson 
et al., 2016) suggest that euxinic (sulfidic water columns) condi-
tions expanded globally nearly coincident with the CIE. In contrast, 
the local redox conditions were more spatiotemporally variable, 
which makes it more difficult to untangle local effects and impacts 
of OAE-2 (e.g., Kuypers et al., 2002; Kuhnt et al., 2005; Poulton 
et al., 2015; Owens et al., 2016). Enrichment of redox-sensitive 
elements (RSEs) such as V, U, and Mo in sediments has been 
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utilized to constrain local depositional redox conditions and, po-
tentially, the global redox responses (e.g., Algeo, 2004; Tribovillard 
et al., 2006; Owens et al., 2016). To independently constrain the 
local redox conditions, sedimentary Fe proxies have been investi-
gated to constrain local anoxic, ferruginous, and euxinic conditions 
(Lyons and Severmann, 2006; Poulton and Canfield, 2011). How-
ever, trace metal redox geochemical proxies can also be affected 
by sedimentation rates, changes in lithology (e.g., the proportion of 
detrital silicates and biogenic materials), and/or post-depositional 
processes (Lyons and Severmann, 2006; Tribovillard et al., 2006; 
Scholz et al., 2011; Cole et al., 2017; Raiswell et al., 2018; Liu 
and Algeo, 2020). Over the last few decades, non-traditional sta-
ble metal isotopes, especially uranium isotopes (Clarkson et al., 
2018; Zhang et al., 2020) and molybdenum isotopes (Dickson et al., 
2016; Dickson, 2017; Kendall et al., 2017), have been implemented 
to constrain local and/or global oceanic anoxia and euxinia. These 
proxies can provide a window into the dominant anoxic/euxinic 
conditions for a given locality and are effective at documenting 
redox changes farther down the redox ladder such as Fe reduc-
tion to sulfate reduction, but have limited capability to constrain 
the oxygen-deficient conditions. Importantly, the zone of severe 
oxygen depletion termed as hypoxic-to-anoxic conditions in this 
work can cause mass mortality at or below 22 μM of dissolved 
[O2] as suggested by modern biology, and suppress bioturbation, 
therefore sediment ventilation, which in turn affects the nutrient 
cycling at the sediment-seawater interface (Levin et al., 2009; Mid-
delburg and Levin, 2009; Hofmann et al., 2011; Sturdivant et al., 
2012). However, this oxygen-deficient zonation remains ambigu-
ous regardless of current geochemical proxies (previous V isotope 
work suggests it responds near 10 μM of dissolved [O2]; Wu et al., 
2020) and is difficult to reconstruct in the ancient oceans due to 
discrepancies between geochemical and paleontological evidence 
(e.g., Boyer et al., 2011).

For Ocean Drilling Program (ODP) Site 1258, the authigenic en-
richment of RSEs including Fe speciation data suggests that this 
site was predominantly euxinic throughout OAE-2 (Owens et al., 
2016). This, however, presents some discrepancies with published 
paleontological records (Friedrich et al., 2006; Berrocoso et al., 
2008) that show the occurrence of benthic organisms with low 
oxygen requirements in discrete horizons during OAE-2, which im-
plies short-term increases of bottom water oxygenation at this site. 
So far, these discrepancies have not been addressed as there are 
limited geochemical proxies sensitive enough to track the hypoxic-
to-anoxic fluctuations, especially for geologically short-time inter-
vals. Importantly, the widespread expansion of the hypoxic-to-
anoxic conditions likely was a precursor for many reducing events 
in the geologic record such as OAEs and mass extinction events but 
currently is under-constrained due to limited geochemical speci-
ficity. Recent research on the sedimentary V isotope system in 
modern oceans has revealed a strong dependence of V isotope 
ratios on bottom water redox fluctuations, particularly across the 
transition from anoxic to severe hypoxic in bottom waters (Wu et 
al., 2020). There is, therefore, the potential for V isotopes, in con-
junction with other biogeochemical tools, to provide better con-
straints on the spatiotemporal redox structures in ancient oceans 
(Fan et al., 2021; Heard et al., 2023; Wei et al., 2023).

As a novel redox proxy, sedimentary V isotope compositions are 
proposed to be able to track the redox fluctuations in bottom wa-
ters based on observations in modern marine sediments deposited 
under different redox conditions (Wu et al., 2020). Dissolved V 
is dominated by V(V) species H2VO−

4 and HVO2−
4 in modern oxic 

oceans, with a concentration range of ∼35-45 nM and a relatively 
long residence time of ∼90 kyrs (thousand years; as reviewed in 
Nielsen, 2020). The relatively short residence time in comparison 
with U (400-500 kyrs, Zhang et al., 2020 and reference therein) 
2

and Mo (∼440 kyrs, Kendall et al., 2017 and reference therein) 
suggests a more rapid response of the marine V isotope system to 
climate perturbations such as geologically short-lived OAEs. Vana-
dium generally behaves as a conservative element in open oceans 
albeit there is a minor depletion observed in surface seawater 
due to adsorption or biological scavenging (Collier, 1984; Ho et 
al., 2018). The main input of V to the ocean system is the river-
ine flux mainly derived from silicate weathering (Shiller and Mao, 
2000). The output mainly includes sediments deposited under dif-
ferent redox environments and hydrothermal systems (as reviewed 
in Nielsen, 2020 and reference therein). In oxic environments, V(V) 
is scavenged by Fe and Mn oxyhydroxides, resulting in enrichment 
in pelagic sediments with significant components of these miner-
als (e.g., Trefry and Metz, 1989; Ho et al., 2018; Wu et al., 2019b; 
Li et al., 2021). As the depositional environments evolve to oxygen-
deficient conditions, V(V) can be reduced to V(IV) which is prone 
to be adsorbed onto or incorporated into sinking particulates or 
organic ligands (Lewan and Maynard, 1982; Wehrli and Stumm, 
1989; Wang and Sañudo Wilhelmy, 2009; Ho et al., 2018; Knežević 
et al., 2021). Vanadium has two stable isotopes, 51V (99.76%) and 
50V (0.24%), and the isotope composition is expressed by the fol-
lowing formula:

δ51 Vsample (�) =
(

51/50 Vsample
51/50 Vstandard

− 1

)
× 1000 (1)

The pure V solution from Alfa Aesar Chemicals (AA-V) is utilized 
as the analytical standard and its value is arbitrarily set to 0�
(Nielsen et al., 2011). Theoretical calculations predict pronounced 
isotope fractionations among different V species during physico-
chemical processes (Wu et al., 2015), which is also testified by 
recent data in modern marine sediments (Wu et al., 2019b; Wu et 
al., 2020). Up to date, V isotope data suggest that the open oceans 
have relatively homogeneous δ51V values with an average value of 
0.20 ± 0.07� (2SE, Schuth et al., 2019; Wu et al., 2019a; Nielsen, 
2020). Compared with the seawater δ51V values, marine sediments 
are characterized with more negative δ51V values. Core-top sedi-
ments deposited under the stable euxinic conditions in the Cariaco 
Basin are characterized by the most positive authigenic δ51V values 
among all the sinks with an average value of −0.22 ± 0.05� (2SE, 
Nielsen, 2020; Wu et al., 2020), presenting the smallest isotopic 
difference to seawater (�sw-euxinic = δ51Vsw – δ51Veuxinic, “sw” de-
notes seawater) of ∼0.42�. In contrast, sediments deposited un-
der anoxic conditions (literally defined as the absence of dissolved 
O2 whereas operationally defined as the dissolved [O2] lower than 
the limit of determination, LOD) present relatively more negative 
authigenic δ51V values with an average value of −0.46 ± 0.06�
(2SE, LOD of dissolved [O2] is ∼2 μM. Scholz et al., 2011; Nielsen, 
2020; Wu et al., 2020) and the �sw-anoxic (�sw-anoxic = δ51Vsw – 
δ51Vanoxic) is ∼0.66�. For sediments deposited in oxic conditions 
(pelagic sediments and oxic sediments deposited on continental 
margin areas), the average value of authigenic sedimentary δ51V 
values is −0.90 ± 0.04� (2SE, Nielsen, 2020; Wu et al., 2020), 
and the �sw-oxic (�sw-oxic = δ51Vsw – δ51Voxic) is ∼1.10�. Ob-
servations in various depositional environments in modern ocean 
basins suggest redox conditions as the dominant factor controlling 
the authigenic sedimentary V isotopic signatures with limited al-
terations from post-depositional diagenesis (Wu et al., 2020; Chen 
et al., 2022), although future research probing the potential in-
fluence from early diagenesis is required. Moreover, despite the 
limited correlation between the authigenic sedimentary δ51V com-
positions and the variable sedimentation rates as observed along 
the Peruvian margin OMZ area (Wu et al., 2020), noteworthily, the 
isotopically-disequilibrated dynamic processes involving fast and 
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efficient uptake of V from ambient seawater by sinking particu-
lates in a hydrothermal buoyant plume (Wu et al., 2022) could also 
shift the particulate δ51V signature toward seawater endmember. 
Therefore, the substantial variations of the authigenic sedimentary 
δ51V values should document coupled information of the local de-
positional environments and the coeval seawater δ51V values (see 
further discussion below).

Under steady-state conditions, the seawater δ51V value is con-
trolled by the relative proportions of sinks with different isotopic 
signatures, assuming a constant riverine δ51V value as illuminated 
by the equation (2):

δ51 V sw = δ51 Vriver +
∑

f i · �sw−sinki (2)

where “sw” denotes seawater and “i” denotes a certain sink that 
can be oxic, anoxic, euxinic, and hydrothermal. The f i is the frac-
tion of sinki (

∑
f i = 1). The �sw−sinki

(
δ51 V SW − δ51 V sinki

)
is the 

isotopic difference between seawater and sinki. Based on the mod-
ern V isotope mass balance, the increased burial of V in anoxic and 
euxinic environments can result in a significant negative shift of 
seawater δ51V values (Nielsen, 2020). The overall shift for seawater 
is ∼0.4� (assuming consistent isotopic fractionation factors based 
on modern marine observations), and such a magnitude would re-
quire a large expansion of euxinic environments (Nielsen, 2020; 
Fan et al., 2021; Heard et al., 2023; Wei et al., 2023). Thus, V iso-
tope compositions in ancient marine sediments can both reflect 
changes in local redox conditions as indicated by relatively short-
term fluctuations or variations of the seawater V isotope compo-
sitions as indicated by the systematic shifting of the sedimentary 
δ51V profiles.

In this study, we applied V isotopes to OAE-2 and determined 
the sedimentary δ51V values of organic-rich sediments spanning 
this perturbation from three sites in the proto-North Atlantic Basin. 
The local redox conditions of these localities throughout OAE-2 are 
relatively well studied with geochemical and/or biological proxies 
(e.g., Kuypers et al., 2002; Kuhnt et al., 2005; Friedrich et al., 2006; 
Owens et al., 2016; Raven et al., 2019), thus providing a robust 
framework to test the responses of the V isotope system to the 
local inter- and intra-site variabilities of redox conditions and the 
global expansion of oceanic anoxia.

2. Geologic setting

We studied three sites in the proto-North Atlantic Basin with 
the OAE-2 section being marked by the positive CIE: Well S75 in 
the Tarfaya Basin, Deep Sea Drilling Program (DSDP) Site 367 in 
the southeastern tropical North Atlantic and Ocean Drilling Pro-
gram (ODP) Site 1258 on the Demerara Rise (Fig. 1). Well S75 is 
located in the Tarfaya Basin and benthic fossil assemblages indicate 
a continental shelf setting with a paleodepth of ∼200-300 m in the 
Late Cretaceous (Einsele and Wiedmann, 1982; Kuhnt et al., 1997). 
Sediments in the Tarfaya Basin throughout OAE-2 mainly present 
alternating layers of organic-rich, dark-colored, finely laminated 
marlstones with high total organic carbon contents (TOC% ranging 
from ∼2% to > 10%) and organic-poor, light-colored, homogeneous 
limestones (Kuhnt et al., 1997; Kolonic et al., 2005; Kuhnt et al., 
2005). DSDP Site 367 is located off the coast of northwest Africa 
with a paleodepth of ∼3700 m in the Late Cretaceous (Kuypers et 
al., 2002). The local lithology throughout OAE-2 is dominated by 
finely laminated black shales devoid of fossils (Sinninghe Damsté 
and Köster, 1998). The occurrence of a hiatus in the upper portion 
of the CIE does not allow to constrain the duration and termina-
tion of OAE-2 at this site. For the remaining interval, the average 
TOC% value sharply increases from ∼8.5% prior to OAE-2 to ∼24.6% 
during OAE-2. Such high TOC% values are mainly attributed to 
the local high primary productivity boosted by enhanced nutri-
ent supplies (Kuypers et al., 2002). ODP Site 1258 is located on 
3

Fig. 1. Map of the proto-North Atlantic Basin in the Late Cretaceous (modified from 
Owens et al. (2012)). The green color marks the subaerial continents and the blue 
gradients denote the depth of the marine settings with deeper depth indicated by 
darker blue color.

the northwestern slope of the Demerara Rise. The northern edge 
of the Demerara Rise subsided to a paleodepth of ∼2000 m in 
the Late Cenomanian (Erbacher et al., 2004). Sediments through-
out OAE-2 are mainly dominated by organic-rich, laminated black 
shales (TOC% ranging from 2% to 29%) which we aimed for this 
work but there are occasional thin layers of light-colored, lami-
nated foraminiferal packstones and wackestones (Erbacher et al., 
2005; Friedrich et al., 2006).

3. Materials and methods

3.1. Elemental concentrations

All the samples were ashed under ∼550 ◦C in the furnace 
overnight to remove organic matter and then bulk digested with 
double-distilled trace-metal-clean HF-HNO3-HCl mixed acid. Bulk 
Al and V concentrations for samples at Well S75 were measured 
with Agilent 7500ce ICP-MS (Table S1), with the relative stan-
dard deviation (RSD) < 6% for Al and < 2% for V. The shale 
standard SGR-1 was utilized to monitor the precision of ICP-MS, 
and the Al and V concentrations are 3.38 ± 0.20% and 128 ±
3 ppm respectively, in agreement with certified values of 3.45 ±
0.11% (1SD) for Al and 130 ± 6 ppm (1SD) for V (USGS Reference 
Material Information Sheet). Determination of elemental concen-
trations for samples at Site 367 was completed and the method 
was described in earlier work (Owens et al., 2012, Table S2). El-
emental concentrations for samples at Site 1258 are from Owens 
et al. (2016) and are presented in Table S3. Despite the consid-
erable background abundance of V in detrital silicates, the po-
tential bias between the authigenic and bulk V isotopic values 
(�51 Vauth−bulk = δ51 Vauth − δ51 Vbulk) due to the bulk digestion 
method is dependent on the proportion of authigenic V ( fauth), 
and the isotopic difference between the detrital V and the bulk 
V (�51 Vbulk−detri = δ51 Vbulk − δ51 Vdetri):

�51 Vauth−bulk =
(

1 − 1

)
· �51 Vbulk−detri (3)
fauth
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For the sample with the lowest V enrichment factor (VEF =
(V/Al)sample / (V/Al)average upper continental crust (UCC), the Al and V con-
tents of the average UCC are referred to Rudnick and Gao (2003)) 
of 6, the potential isotopic bias from detrital silicates is ∼0.10�, 
within the long-term analytical precision in our lab (see follow-
ing discussion in 3.2. Vanadium isotope compositions), assuming 
the δ51V value of the average UCC similar to the runoff value of 
∼-0.70� (Schuth et al., 2019) due to non-significant isotopic frac-
tionation of V isotopes during the chemical weathering (Qi et al., 
2022).

3.2. Vanadium isotope compositions

A four-column ion exchange chromatography method was 
adopted to extract and purify V and the specific procedures were 
established and refined in earlier work (Nielsen et al., 2011; Wu et 
al., 2016). In general, the Bio-Rad AG 50W-X12 (200-400 mesh) 
cation resin was utilized to remove matrix elements. As 50Ti 
and 50Cr can substantially interfere with 50V signal, the Bio-Rad 
AG1-X8 (200-400 mesh) chloride-form anion resin was utilized to 
quantitatively remove remnant trace Ti and Cr. Determination of V 
isotope compositions was completed with Neptune Multicollector-
Inductively Coupled Plasma Mass Spectrometer and the instrument 
settings are described in detail by Nielsen et al. (2016) except that 
the 1011� resistor was employed for the center cup to collect 
50V signal. Because V only has two stable isotopes, we utilized 
the sample-standard bracket method to monitor the instrument 
stability. Alfa Aesar pure V solution (AA-V) was utilized as the 
reference solution and V isotope compositions of samples are ex-
pressed as δ51VSample (�) = (51/50VSample/51/50VAA −1) × 1,000. 
Pure BDH V standard solution (BDH-V, VWR Chemical BDH) was 
utilized to monitor the long-term in-lab precision and was run be-
fore and after each sample. The average value of BDH-V is −1.18 
± 0.11� (2SD, n = 797), in agreement with previously published 
data (Nielsen et al., 2011; Wu et al., 2016). Values of shale stan-
dards SGR-1 and SDO-1 are −0.25 ± 0.09� (2SD, n = 21) and 
−0.56 ± 0.07� (2SD, n = 5) respectively, consistent with earlier 
published datasets of −0.21 ± 0.11� and −0.54 ± 0.11� (Wu et 
al., 2020).

3.3. Benthic foraminifers

Samples were cleaned and processed in earlier work (Friedrich 
et al., 2006) which were different subsets of samples from the pre-
sented geochemical data. The abundance and diversity of benthic 
foraminifers was investigated from >63 μm portion. In this study, 
the low-oxygen-tolerant benthic foraminifera taxa, Gavelinella spp. 
(Herrle et al., 2003; Friedrich et al., 2005), are utilized as inde-
pendent paleontological evidence to track the transient recovery 
to weak oxygenation in bottom waters throughout OAE-2 at Site 
1258 (Table S4).

4. Results and discussion

The sedimentary VEF and δ51V values are presented in Ta-
bles S1, S2, and S3, and are plotted in Fig. 2. The three sites present 
variable enrichment degrees of authigenic sedimentary V with VEF
varying between 7-48, 8-81, and 6-93 at Well S75, Site 367, and 
Site 1258 respectively. The high VEF values should indicate gen-
erally strongly reducing conditions at the three sites throughout 
OAE-2, whereas such temporospatial variabilities of V enrichment 
degrees in sediments should reflect complex influence from depo-
sitional factors such as the local redox fluctuations, the lithology 
variabilities (fluxes of organic matter, carbonates, and detrital sili-
cates), and the sedimentation rates (Kuypers et al., 2002; Erbacher 
et al., 2005; Kolonic et al., 2005; Kuhnt et al., 2005; Owens et 
4

al., 2016). The sedimentary δ51V profiles at Well S75 and Site 
367 present a consistent fluctuation range throughout OAE-2. At 
Well S75, the sedimentary δ51V values vary between −0.46� to 
−0.28� prior to OAE-2 and between −0.44� to −0.18� for the 
OAE-2 section. Promptly following OAE-2, the sedimentary δ51V 
values present a similar range of −0.47� to −0.16� despite one 
point with a more negative value of −0.60� (Fig. 2A). For Site 
367, the pre- and initial-portion of OAE-2 is well preserved and 
the sedimentary δ51V values vary between −0.44� to 0.08� and 
between −0.36� to −0.04�, respectively (Fig. 2B). However, the 
sedimentary δ51V values for the mid-to-late portion of OAE-2 can-
not be constrained due to the lack of sedimentary recovery at 
this site. The sedimentary δ51V values at Site 1258 vary between 
−0.72� and −0.21� prior to OAE-2, and such sedimentary δ51V 
fluctuations narrow slightly within a range of −0.57� to −0.22�
during the OAE-2 portion and −0.28� to −0.23� following the 
event (Fig. 2C). All three sites present fluctuating sedimentary δ51V 
profiles throughout OAE-2 that do not appear correlated with the 
age relative to the CIE (Fig. 2). To the first order, the V isotope 
fluctuations, therefore, likely reflect variable local redox conditions 
during deposition at the three sites. However, superimposed upon 
these local effects could be V isotope variations of seawater itself, 
which is further discussed in our interpretations. It is important to 
note that due to the current analytical limitation of the sedimen-
tary V isotope methodology (Wu et al., 2020) and the extremely 
low V concentrations in biogenic carbonates (< 0.1 ppm V in clean 
foraminiferal calcite, Hastings et al., 1996), we did not analyze V 
isotope compositions for the homogeneous light-colored, organic-
poor limestone layers at Well S75, although Dong et al. (2021) has 
analyzed carbonate samples.

4.1. OAE-2 seawater δ51V values

Despite the general global widespread oceanic anoxia during 
OAE-2, the three sites presented variable local redox conditions 
throughout this event. Well S75 was characterized with repetitive 
millennial-scale oscillations of the depositional conditions through-
out OAE-2 as expressed by the rapidly alternating lithology and the 
abundances of benthic foraminifers (Kuhnt et al., 2005), however, 
we only analyzed the dark-colored, organic-rich lithologies. The 
homogeneous light-colored, organic-poor limestone intervals con-
tain more abundant and diverse benthic foraminifers, which indi-
cates more oxic conditions allowing for the proliferation of benthos 
(Kuhnt et al., 2005). In contrast, the finely laminated organic-rich, 
dark-colored intervals present anoxic-to-euxinic conditions as in-
dicated by the lack of benthic foraminifers (Kuhnt et al., 2005), the 
enrichment of redox-sensitive trace metals (V, Zn, and Mo) and the 
increased burial of biomarkers (isorenieratene and chlorobactene) 
(Kolonic et al., 2005). For Site 367, the finely laminated organic-
rich black shales absent of benthic fauna and the highly enriched 
sedimentary V and Mo indicate the development of anoxic-to-
euxinic conditions in bottom waters prior to OAE-2 (Kuypers et al., 
2002). The enhanced preservation of molecular biomarkers (isore-
nieratene and chlorobactene) synchronous with the initiation of 
the CIE proposes the development of photic zone euxinia during 
OAE-2 (Kuypers et al., 2002). The Fe speciation at Site 367 also 
generally suggests anoxic-to-euxinic bottom waters prior to OAE-2 
and intensified euxinic conditions during the event (Westermann 
et al., 2014), which suggests consistency in the interpretation of 
previous trace metal and biological evidence. Thus, the geochem-
ical and biological data from Well S75 and Site 367 are in agree-
ment. However, at Site 1258, there is some disagreement between 
the published geochemical and paleontological evidence constrain-
ing the local redox fluctuations. The sedimentary Fe speciation 
(Owens et al., 2016) and elevated burial of organic matter with 
high S/C ratios (Raven et al., 2019) indicate local persistent eux-
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Fig. 2. The sedimentary profiles of TOC (red circles and lines), organic carbon isotopic compositions (δ13Corg, black line), VEF, and δ51V at Well S75, DSDP Site 367, and ODP 
Site 1258. The long-term 2SD of 0.11� is applied to δ51V values if the sample 2SD is less than that. The grey bar indicates the duration of OAE-2 as constrained by the 
positive CIE. The TOC data at S75, Site 367, and Site 1258 are respectively from Kuhnt et al. (2005), Kuypers et al. (2002), and Owens et al. (2012). The δ13Corg data at S75, 
Site 367, and Site 1258 are respectively from Kuhnt et al. (2005), Kuypers et al. (2002), and Erbacher et al. (2005). The sedimentary Al and V concentrations at Site 1258 
are from Owens et al. (2016). The color bar indicates the characteristic authigenic sedimentary δ51V ranges documented in different redox environments in modern oceans 
(Nielsen, 2020; Wu et al., 2020).
5
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inic conditions shoaling upward into the shallower water columns; 
however, the occasional occurrence of benthic foraminifers sug-
gests short-term oxygenation, albeit minimal, in bottom waters, 
which appeared more frequently for the pre-OAE-2 portion of the 
section (Friedrich et al., 2006).

A significant reduction of the oceanic V reservoir size due to the 
intensive expansion of the oceanic anoxia was previously proposed 
(Owens et al., 2016 and reference therein), which, meanwhile, may 
result in perturbations to the contemporaneous seawater δ51V val-
ues (Nielsen, 2020; Fan et al., 2021; Heard et al., 2023; Wei et al., 
2023). However, despite the predominantly local anoxic-to-euxinic 
conditions throughout the analyzed section of Site 367 and the 
organic-rich intervals at Well S75, such a Rayleigh-type correla-
tion between the sedimentary V concentrations and the sedimen-
tary δ51V values (e.g., Fan et al., 2021; Wei et al., 2023) is not 
observed as there is no trend or shift of the sedimentary δ51V pro-
files. Instead, the sedimentary δ51V values throughout OAE-2 have 
a range of values of −0.46� to −0.18� and −0.44� to 0.08�
for Well S75 and Site 367, respectively, with rapid fluctuations of 
approximately 10 kyrs based on estimates using a linear sedimen-
tation rate model (Kuypers et al., 2002; Kuhnt et al., 2005). Similar 
rapid fluctuations are not observed for Tl isotopes (Ostrander et 
al., 2017), which should record rapid global initial redox changes. 
Moreover, if we use the most positive sedimentary δ51V values of 
the three sites as records under euxinic conditions and assume a 
consistent �sw-euxinic value of 0.42�, then the estimated seawa-
ter δ51V values using data from Well S75, Site 367, and Site 1258 
would be 0.24�, 0.50� and 0.21�, respectively. The extremely 
positive seawater δ51V value of ∼0.50� based on the euxinic de-
position at Site 367, based on the mass balance, is unlikely in a 
completely oxic ocean (Fan et al., 2021; Wei et al., 2023). Instead, 
the most positive value of ∼0.08� at Site 367 should result from 
the fast uptake of V by sinking particles from ambient seawater 
under strongly reducing conditions locally as indicated by the ex-
tremely high sedimentary V concentration of ∼4000 ppm (Fig. 3), 
alike in the hydrothermal systems (Wu et al., 2022). Furthermore, 
the most positive sedimentary δ51V value at Site 367 also indicates 
that the contemporaneous seawater δ51V values prior to OAE-2 
cannot be less than the measured sedimentary archive of ∼0.08�, 
which is analytically indistinguishable from modern seawater δ51V 
range (Wu et al., 2019a). Except for this one value, the sedimentary 
δ51V signatures at Site 367 and Well S75 present similar variations 
before and during OAE-2, proposing indiscernible shifting trend of 
contemporaneous seawater δ51V signatures during this event.

We further test the potential feedback of the marine V reservoir 
size and the seawater δ51V value to the intensive burial of V in the 
anoxic and/or euxinic environments during OAEs. A box model is 
adopted to investigate the responses of the global marine V reser-
voir (Algeo, 2004; Algeo and Lyons, 2006; Reinhard et al., 2013), 
the proportion of sinks (oxic, anoxic, euxinic, and hydrothermal), 
and the contemporaneous seawater δ51V value to the enhanced 
burial of V in reducing environments due to the expansion of the 
oceanic anoxia and/or euxinia during OAEs. We start from the 
well-mixed global box model from the present dominantly oxic 
marine conditions (Table S5) and constrain the V outfluxes of spe-
cific sinks as a function of the area and the average burial rate in 
the sink (Reinhard et al., 2013), which is described with equation 
(4) and (5):

dMV

dt
= Fri −

∑
sinki

F i (4)

Fi =
∫

bidAi = Ai · bi (5)
Ai

6

where MV is the ocean V reservoir size (by mole). The Fri denotes 
the influx, i.e., the riverine input. The Fi denotes the outflux for 
sinki where i can be oxic (ox), anoxic (an), euxinic (eu), and hy-
drothermal (hydr). The bi is the average burial rate over the area 
of sinki (Ai ), which is regulated by the seawater V concentration 
([V], i.e., the marine V reservoir size) and the physicochemical pro-
cesses removing V from ambient seawater characterized in sinki as 
illustrated by equation (6):

bi = [V]αi · bi_intri (6)

The bi_intri represents the average intrinsic burial efficiency of 
sinki , which is essentially controlled by the physicochemical pro-
cesses removing V from ambient seawater in sinki . As V is pro-
posed to be mainly delivered to sediments by sinking particulates 
(Scholz et al., 2011; Wu et al., 2020), thus the characteristic bi_intri

in sinki should be mainly controlled by factors, for instance, the 
distributions of V species in different redox environments (Wanty 
and Goldhaber, 1992), the physicochemical properties of the sink-
ing particulates (Fe and Mn oxides in oxic and hydrothermal en-
vironments, and organic particulates in reducing environments; as 
reviewed in Nielsen, 2020) and the particulate fluxes/precipitation 
rates (e.g., Scholz et al., 2011). In this modeling work, the aver-
age intrinsic burial efficiency is assumed consistent (i.e., the same 
as modern conditions) for all the sinks, namely, the average burial 
rate is partially regulated by the seawater [V]. This assumption is 
likely a simplification, but we are not quantifying the expansion 
of the anoxic/euxinic area. Instead, here we utilize this modeling 
work to discuss the potential feedback of the proportional distri-
butions of different sinks, and the perturbations to the marine V 
reservoir size and the contemporaneous seawater δ51V value due 
to the intensive elemental burial of V in anoxic/euxinic sinks along 
with the expansion of the oceanic anoxia/euxinia. This provides 
valuable understanding of the redox conditions but is more real-
istic given the current constraints on the V isotope system. The 
coefficient αi reflects the controlling magnitude of the bi from the 
seawater [V]. Therefore, the perturbation of the ocean V reservoir 
size can be described with equation (7):

dMV

dt
= Fri −

∑
sinki

F i_m · Ai_t

Ai_m
·
(

[V ]t

[V ]m

)αi

(7)

where the subscripts m and t , respectively, denote parameters 
prior to the expansion of the oceanic anoxia/euxinia (e.g., modern 
oxic oceans) and during the expansion of the oceanic anoxia/eu-
xinia. Equation (7) can be converted to equation (8), assuming 
limited variations of the total seawater volume:

dMV

dt
= Fri −

∑
sinki

F i_m · Ai_t

Ai_m
·
(

MV _t

MV _m

)αi

(8)

Equation (8) allows the outfluxes to be primarily regulated by 
the sink area and the marine V reservoir size. It is important to 
note that the hydrothermal sink is calculated based on the hy-
drothermal fluid fluxes, the average Fe concentrations in the hy-
drothermal fluids, and the V/Fe ratios of hydrothermal sediments 
(Trefry and Metz, 1989; Nielsen, 2020), which is not further dis-
cussed here and is assumed to remain constant in the fluids, 
namely the Ahydr_t

Ahydr_m
= 1.

When a new steady state is achieved,

dMV

dt
= 0 (9)

Fri =
∑

Fi_m · Ai_t

Ai_m
·
(

MV _t

MV _m

)αi

(10)

sinki
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Fig. 3. The regression analysis between sedimentary V enrichment factors (VEF) and δ51V values.
MV _t = MV _m ·
⎛
⎝ Fri∑

sinki
F i_m · Ai_t

Ai_m

⎞
⎠

1
αi

= MV _m(∑
sinki

f i_m · Ai_t
Ai_m

) 1
αi

(11)

And the proportion of the sink f i under the new steady state 
would be:

f i_t = Fi_t

Fri
= Fi_m

Fri
· Ai_t

Ai_m
·
(

MV _t

MV _m

)αi

= f i_m · Ai_t

Ai_m
·
(

MV _t

MV _m

)αi

(12)

Then, the seawater δ51V value under the new steady state can 
be calculated with equation (2).

The coefficient αi reflects the sensitivity of the sinks to the 
marine V reservoir size, with larger values indicating greater sen-
sitivities of the sinks to the seawater [V], namely, along with the 
expanding of the oceanic anoxia/euxinia, the new mass balance 
state can be achieved with a smaller decreasing magnitude of the 
marine V reservoir size. The sensitivity test shows that αi can af-
fect the magnitude of the perturbation to the marine V reservoir 
size in response to the expansion of reducing conditions over the 
seafloor but will not change the proportional distributions of the 
sinks and the seawater δ51V values (Fig. 4, S1 and S2). The obser-
vations of the sedimentary enrichment of trace metals (Algeo and 
Rowe, 2012) in modern marine depositional environments suggest 
a linear control from the marine element reservoir size, thus, it 
is more reasonable to set αi = 1. The results show that, with the 
expansion of the anoxic area, the proportion of the anoxic sink 
will quickly increase, and the marine V reservoir size is remark-
ably shrunk by as much as ∼80%, whereas the contemporaneous 
seawater δ51V value only shifts to ∼0.05� which is analytically 
indistinguishable from the modern seawater δ51V range of 0.20 
± 0.15� (2SD) (Fig. 4A and 4C, Wu et al., 2019a). In contrast, 
the expansion of the oceanic euxinia and the subsequent intensi-
fied burial of V in euxinic sediments can result in greater seawater 
δ51V perturbation at the smaller sacrifice of the marine V reservoir 
(Fig. 4B and 4D).

Therefore, based on the above discussion, we infer that the con-
temporaneous seawater δ51V values in the proto-North Atlantic 
Ocean throughout OAE-2 were likely similar to or analytically in-
distinguishable from the modern open ocean values (0.20 ± 0.15�
7

(2SD), Wu et al., 2019a). Thus, changes in the baseline of seawa-
ter values throughout this event likely do not control the observed 
variations and could only be a secondary influence on the observed 
values and trends.

4.2. Variable bottom water redox fluctuations at site 1258

The distribution of Fe species in sediments at Site 1258 indi-
cates persistent euxinic bottom water conditions for the investi-
gated stratigraphic section (420-430 m, Owens et al., 2016), and 
such a scenario is also suggested by the high organic matter S/C 
ratios which require shoaling euxinic conditions into the shallow 
portion of the water columns and rapid sulfurization of fresh or-
ganic matter (Raven et al., 2019). Discordant with the geochem-
ical proxies, the paleontological evidence indicates fluctuating re-
dox conditions in bottom waters for the pre-OAE-2 section (be-
low 426 m) between the anoxic conditions as indicated by scarce 
benthic foraminifers and the hypoxic conditions which allowed 
for increasing abundance and diversity of the low-oxygen-tolerant 
benthic foraminifers (Friedrich et al., 2006). For the OAE-2 sec-
tion (422-426 m), the bottom waters presented more stable anoxic 
conditions with transient recovery to weak oxygenation as re-
vealed by the occasional appearance of benthic foraminifers (Fig. 5, 
Friedrich et al., 2006). The anoxic conditions lingered for the post-
OAE-2 section (420-422 m) as indicated by the scarce of benthic 
foraminifers, supporting benthic foraminiferal evidence that re-
oxygenation of the seafloor occurred approximately 500 kyrs after 
OAE-2 (Friedrich et al., 2006). Similarly, the sedimentary δ51V pro-
file at Site 1258 presents considerable variations which plot in the 
hypoxic-to-euxinic regime throughout OAE-2, assuming consistent 
�sw-sink values and the contemporaneous seawater δ51V values 
similar to modern oceans as aforementioned (Fig. 2C). To further 
test the responses of the sedimentary δ51V signatures to bottom 
water hypoxic-to-anoxic fluctuations, we compare the sedimentary 
δ51V variations with the distributions of the low-oxygen-tolerant 
benthic foraminifera taxa, Gavelinella spp., which are shown to be 
able to survive as the opportunists that quickly repopulate the 
low-oxygen environments as one of the first species (e.g., Friedrich 
et al., 2005). Importantly, the pre-OAE-2 sediments with relatively 
abundant presence of Gavelinella spp. foraminifers (∼10 to > 100 
individuals/g in sediments) coincide with the negative perturba-
tions of the sedimentary δ51V values less than ∼-0.50�, suggest-
ing relatively oxic bottom water conditions (Fig. 5). During OAE-2, 
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Fig. 4. The coefficient αi is set as 1. Panel A and panel B, respectively, indicate the proportional distributions of the four sinks, i.e., the oxic sink (ox), the anoxic sink (an), 
the euxinic sink (eu), and the hydrothermal sink (hy) along with the expansion of the anoxic area (A) and the euxinic area (B) over the seafloor. The subscript m denotes the 
modern values and the subscript t indicates values during the expansion of the oceanic anoxia/euxinia. Panel C and panel D illustrate the marine V reservoir size and the 
seawater δ51V signature in response to the expansion of oceanic anoxia (C) and euxinia (D). The blue bar denotes the modern seawater δ51V range (Wu et al., 2019a).
Fig. 5. The comparison of the sedimentary δ51V profile (the long-term in-lab 2SD 
is 0.11�) and the abundances of the Gavelinella spp. benthic foraminifers for Site 
1258. The grey bar indicates the duration of OAE-2 as constrained by the positive 
CIE.

the sharp decreasing even vanishing of Gavelinella spp. foraminifers 
proposes the development of more intense and stable anoxic con-
ditions in bottom waters, which was occasionally interrupted by 
weak reoxygenation as indicated by the sporadic reappearance of 
Gavelinella spp. foraminifers and the negative perturbations of the 
sedimentary δ51V values (Fig. 5).
8

Hence, to reconcile current geochemical and paleontological ev-
idence, we propose refining the spatiotemporal structure of redox 
conditions at Demerara Rise throughout OAE-2. Rather than the 
previous idea that redox conditions were dominantly euxinic and 
non-variant, there was likely a strongly reducing anoxic/euxinic 
wedge that impinged onto the shallower zone throughout OAE-2, 
which allowed for the formation of sulfides and quick sulfuriza-
tion of organic matter (Raven et al., 2019). The variable bottom 
water redox conditions in deeper waters were likely influenced by 
the expansion/retreat of this anoxic/euxinic zone that was much 
like modern oxygen minimum zones (Fig. 6A and 6B, Friedrich 
et al., 2006). During the expansion periods of the anoxic/eux-
inic zone, the benthic foraminifers vanished due to the intense 
bottom water anoxic conditions. In contrast, during the retreat-
ing periods when the anoxic/euxinic zone was constrained to the 
shallower shelf and the anoxic conditions were constrained be-
low the sediment-water interface, the low-oxygen-tolerant benthic 
foraminifers could still live in the weakly-oxygenated deeper wa-
ter below the anoxic/euxinic wedge while pyrites and sulfurized 
organic particulates formed in the shallower zone could persist 
through such depositional environments, particularly with rela-
tively high burial rates (i.e., burial rates at marginal settings) of 
∼1 cm/kyr at Site 1258 during the CIE portion of the section as 
estimated with a linear sedimentation rate model (Erbacher et al., 
2005; Owens et al., 2016).

5. Conclusions

For the first time, we applied the sedimentary δ51V values 
of black shales at three sites in the proto-North Atlantic Basin 
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Fig. 6. Local conceptual model for Demerara Rise with oscillating anoxic/euxinic 
wedge impinged onto the shallower slope and/or fluctuating anoxic conditions (be-
low the dashed line) in pore fluids at Site 1258 throughout OAE-2. Panel A indi-
cates a “retreating” anoxic/euxinic wedge constrained in shallower areas and/or the 
anoxic conditions constrained within the pore fluids. Panel B indicates an “expand-
ing” anoxic/euxinic wedge to deeper areas and/or shoaling of the anoxic conditions 
in pore fluids.

throughout OAE-2. No obvious stratigraphic trends emerge from 
the three sedimentary δ51V profiles throughout OAE-2, which sug-
gests limited perturbation to the global contemporaneous seawater 
δ51V values. Instead, the sedimentary δ51V variations predomi-
nantly respond to variable local bottom water redox fluctuations 
at the three sites despite the general global expansion of oceanic 
anoxia/euxinia as indicated by global proxy records. Furthermore, 
the sedimentary δ51V values under the relatively stable anoxic-
to-euxinic conditions at Well S75 and Site 367 are analogous to 
values recorded in modern anoxic-to-euxinic environments, sug-
gesting the seawater δ51V values of the proto-North Atlantic Ocean 
throughout OAE-2 comparable to the modern seawater δ51V val-
ues. In contrast, Site 1258 presents more variable sedimentary 
δ51V values that covary with the abundances of the low-oxygen-
tolerant benthic foraminifera taxa with the negative perturba-
tions of the sedimentary δ51V values indicating transient weakly-
oxygenated bottom waters that allowed for the reappearance of 
opportunistic benthic foraminifers.

This study has provided a framework further testing the V iso-
tope system, as a novel redox proxy, to track bottom water redox 
fluctuations in a well-sampled and -studied interval of time. Im-
portantly, this work provides a unique and new geochemical record 
for short-term weak oxygenation in bottom waters which corre-
sponds to the previous paleontological evidence for small redox 
variations. Vanadium isotopes could be utilized to better constrain 
the bottom water redox variations, thus providing better con-
straints on the temporal redox evolutions of the ancient oceans 
9

that impact related biogeochemical cycles and radiation/extinction 
events.
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